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."Whore

.

shall wo hold our next exposi-
tion

¬

I" Is the question that Is golnc the
rounds among tbo members of the Manu ¬

facturers. nd Consumers Association of-

Nebraska. . The last oxpoiltlon was largely
In tbo nature ol nn experiment, and a good
many manufacturers wore afraid that it
would bo n failure , nnd would take no part
In It Many of those who did exhibit made
a very small allowing of goods , this occupy-
ing

¬

llttlo space , ns tboy did not realize the
Importance of bringing their product to the
attention of the consumers. In splto of these
circumstances , the coliseum building where
tbo exposition wns hold , was crowded full
and not a vacant space for exhibits loft.

After it wns seen what a great success had
been made of the exposition , those who re-

mained
¬

oiit , vowed that they would bo in it
next time.

Those who made small exhibits of goods
declared that next tlrao they would have
machinery lu operation nnd carry on tbo
actual work of manufacture , the sauio as
was done by the manufacturers of overalls ,
shirts , shoes , barbed wire , etc-

.Tboso
.

who made largo exhibits declared
that they nnd received an immense amount
of benefit 111 the way of advertising and that
ttioy would muko n still greater effort next
tlmo.

Then too the association ba boon growing
nnd the proipccts are that It will have on its
rolls doiiolo the number of members by the
tlmo the next exposition is hold.

This behiF in brief the situation the nc-
tlvo

-
members nro asking themselves how

they nro irolmj to accommodate almost double
the number of exhibitors that they had last
tlmo , , uud give cacli ouo of thorn
larger space , and still got them
oil Into tbo Coliseum building.-

An
.

addition might bo built to the
Coliseum building If the owners saw lit to-
go to that expense , but oven then it would
fall far snort ot what Is required , in the
first place It Is claimed that It is Inaccessible ,
being located to ono side and out of roach of
all the street cur lines excepting tbo cablo.
As the .street car company docs not Issue
transfers it makes It too expensive for mon-
et moderate means nud largo families to at ¬
tend-

.Tbeso
.

nnd otbcr reasons bavo led to thesuggestion that Omaha can never acquireany great prominence ns nn exposition or
convention city until she has a larger build-
ing

¬

located In n moro omissible part of theolty nnd one tbat can bo used for expositions
or largo assemblies of any kind. It has been
suggested that that part ot the city
bounded by Ninth and Seventeenth
nnd Howard and Davenport streets
would bo the most desirable location , as itwould bring tbo building within easy walk ¬

ing distance of all the car lines of tbo city ,including tbo Council Bluffs lino.
Thrli1'laiis. .

.While no doflnlto plans have been formu ¬

lated , the subject has boon quietly dis-
cussed

¬
among the members , nnd some ot

them have gone so far as to look up the expo-
sition

¬

building question in other "cities. ItIs generally agreed that the building shouldnot bo a giftuntornrlsa and that no dona ¬

tions should bo asked for from citizens. Theusual method is to organize a stock com-
pany

¬

, placing the shares at say $'2. each , andthoii Boll enough stock to put tip tbo build ¬

ing. Each share of stock entitles tbo lighterto a vote , and bonco a share in tbo mafaigo-
inont of the exposition building. A board ofmanagement would bo cioatcd , and the manu ¬

facturers or others who might bavo use foriho building would lease it from thorn.
Those who hnvo been giving Iho subject

attention are of tbo opinion that $30,000 to-

ad$50,000 would put up a suitable building
tbat it could bo inudo to pay the stockholdersa fnlr.prodtoc tboir investments.

So far the talk has been of leasing tboground for the building Instead of attempt ¬ing to raise tbo money to buy it outright.
A manufacturer remarks that if someparty having suitable property which bo waswilling to lease on reasonable terms was to

como.to the front with a good proposition it-

of

might help to get tbo thing started.
Lincoln .Miinnr-

Mr. . Stewart of Lincoln , vice presidenttbo Manufacturers association , is creating
considerable interest In the homo patronagemovement in that city. Ho has induced someof the newspapers to take up tlio subject andhas strong hopes of bringing the consumersinto lino. It has boon suld that Lincoln isono of the hardest cities in ho-

lestate in whiob to sell goods of ¬braska mauulacturo. Lincoln manufacturershave Homotlmcs observed that It was easierfor them to soil their goods In Omaha thanit was to soli them to their own people. Theelegant trade which some of the Lincolnmanufacturers have obtained In Omaha as udirect result of tbo homo patronage move ¬ment has convinced them of the value ofogitntmcr the subject and they uroposo tomake strong efforts to Interest tlfoir peoplein tbo question. They are asking consumersto buy not only the goods mndo in Lincolnbut such as are mudo in Omnlm and othercities of the state that huvo bcon buyingliberally of Lincoln-

.ructory
.

I'McIs ,

The Now York Hat Review , n paper published In tbo interest nf the hat trade and nrecognized authority In that line , reproduces
& paragraph from Tun 11 uc to the effect thatOmaha should have n lint factory and thenndus : "Wo command this to tho' attentionof our rcudow , knowing that the people ofOmaha nro extremely enterprising and readyto advance the interests of any manufacturer wto may locate in that city. " The Re

¬

¬view might have added that thoroisavoryctrong bontiment in Nebraska In favor ofbuying of homo manufacturers and that nbat factory located at Omaha would havealmost the entire trade of tlio state to startwith. The people of Omaha do net bcliovavery much in the plan of attracting manu ¬facturers by offering a bonus but they maken strong point of furnishing a market forthe output of the factories that do come.iThoW. A. I'ago Soap company 1ms ro-celvcd
-

the contract forsupplvmgtho Depart ¬

ment of tlio 1'Iatto of the United States nrmywith soap. ,
Work on the now brick building at the footof Grnco street , to bo used as auoftln factory ,is progressing rapidly. The third storv isvyoll under way.-
As

.
.showing the condition of the jobbingbusiness 'the Consolidated Coffcoreport that tboy sold moro gooJs last

company
monththan over before in Iho same length of tlmo.. The lntmnoiul| Currlago company hasteased Iho top lloor of the lire departmentbouse adjoining their place. This gitod themono lloor WlxlOO foot and four lloors GlixlJO foot.They have racoutly turned out four wagonsfor tbo wholesale oymor men of Omaha.In spltu of the taut that the pickle crop ofOmaha this season Is only about one-third ofivbat it ought to bavo been the UedneyPiclile company huVo in their vats between0,000 and 7,000 bushels of cucumbers besideswhat they have already sold und hipped.They'oro crowded for room In their presentquarters nhd, nro considering the Question ofmoving at ilo distant date.

Tlio Omulitt box factory has been forced to'put In still inoro machinery awing to tbogrowth of the business nnd at thojamo limaincrease the number ot employes. Severalnew nailing machines wore started tbo past
week aim the payroll shows fifty hands em-Ployed

-
, It W.IH only a abort tltno ago thatnearly all the boxes used in Nebraska woreshipped In from adjoining stales.

Tlio Western Butter Manufacturing com ¬

pany are In the sauio condition ns severalother manufacturing firms In Omaha. Tbobusiness bus prawn until it has reached aholnt where they must bavo more room.Mr. Kaspar lias not.ynl decided whether botylll move Into entirely now quarters orbuild nu addition, to bis present factory ,
Secretary'Brudloy of the Manufacturer *

association spent several days of tbo past
ui Lincoln and Beatrice lookm ? after

tbo interests nf manufacturer * .
Manufacturers ura wondering wby it U

tbat no paving brictt makers ara locating ID
Onitthu , in view of tbo fact tbat there |Is I

likely to ba n lariro nmottnt of brlok pavinglaid in this city during the next few yours-

.WiltT

.

IU O.V iff KhKClHlVlTl't

The employment of vibrations ot varying
frequency IIRS Dooomo rccogolzod ns n vnlu *

ublo lhorapoutla ngont. Ono of the first(
effects noted In the early development of
this treatment was n local nniuitliciln suf-
ficiently

¬

pronounced to render the pnttont
insensible to the prick of a noodle. That
this ntnuuhosla Is not confined to the sur-
fnco Is proved by the pairtlois dental oper-
ations

¬

that have been performed under Its
Influence. M. 1. P. Michaels relates that
when experimenting with tbo electric rod
dlupason , which Involves the principle of
mechanical vibration , ho was able to produce
local niiioithosln by applying Iho button of
tbo apparatus to the gums halfway up the
roots of the tooth , ana to perform one of the
most painful of dental operations , that of
extracting tbo lh'6 norvoa from the tooth ,
without the patient fooling any pain. This
principle bos now bean further applied in
Paris by Prof. Charcot. Finding that me-

chanical vibration had a inaruea effect In
soothing the nerves Prof. Cbarcot con-
structed

¬

a now helmet for the transmission
of vibrations to the bend. This device re-
sembles

¬

an undent helmet and U raadoof-
sbuots'of stool which permit the top of the
bead to bo thoroughly Inclosed , Mounted
upon this helmet Is a ninull alternating
current motor , making about 000 revolutionsper mlnutiAt each revolution n uniform
vibration U transmitted to metallic springs
insldo tlio helmet and thus communicated to
the skull against which the springs press.
Tbo walls of the skull are thus vibrated In
their entirety , mitt the vibrations , naturally ,
aictruimmiucd to tne cerebral structure. The
number and intensity of tbo vibrations can
bo varied according to the p.itlont treated ,
nnd the sensation is said lo bo not disagree-
able , especially ns the machlno produces n
rumbling sound which tends to benumb tbo
locality. At the end ot some minutes thepatient oxptrloiico3 general lussltudo uud nn
Inclination to raposo and tlio immediate
effect Is to throw nervous people nud tnoso-
allllcied with insomnia Into u peaceful andrefreshing slumber.

* *
An Ingouius grocer who had In vain tried

all mnnncrof methods for clearing his store
from the nuisance of Hies , has shown him-
soli"

-
to bn well up with the time1 ? by starting

nu electrical lly trap. This Is iirlvon by an
electric motor and consists of a band smeared
with some sweet substance on which the
Hies alight , and on which they are carried
along nud swept Into a wire trap.-

Prof.

.

. Kllliu Thomson's now telephone sys ¬

tem has excited much interest. Instead of a
continuous dynamo or battery power, thealternating current ti used with alterna ¬

tions of very low periods thirty-two per
second , or thereabouts. Alt local batteries
nro dispensed with , the system having n
closed circuit of great lloxibillty , und It need
not bo grounded at all if desired. The an-
nunciators

¬

nt the oxchaiigo are worked by
the simple act of lifting off the telephone,
wbich momentarily opens the circuit. Thissystem does not nppoar to have been prac-
tically

¬

applied to any exchange , but any now
system tbat promises to obviate the neces-
sity

¬
for the costly and elaborate plant now

in use In tolbphoiin exchanges Is lint liltoly to
remain long untested ,

A now form of windmill for electricalpurposes has boon invented by Prof. J.Blyth. Prof. Blytb , who has devoted much
attention to tbo subject of the utilization of
wind power for olcctrlo storage , tound thattuo ordinary form of windmill would nn-
swor

-
very well for this purpose so long ns

the wind had a moderate spoad , but , like allother windmills , it had either to bo self-reeling or stopped altogether when theheavy brcczs came. This was obviouslyvery"unsatisfactory , as tbo beat of the wind
for storage purposes was thus lost , and tuoproblem tbat then presented Itself was to
construct a windmill that would satisfy thefollowing requisites : First , it must always
be ready to go. Second , It must go without
attendance for lengthened periods. Third ,it must go through the wildest gale and ba
able to take full advantuco of it. Tboso re-
quirements

¬

were met by tbo machlno linallvdevised by Prof. Blytb , In which semi-cyl ¬

indrical boxes are attached to four strong
arms , each about 20 feet long , the open ¬

ing of each , box being 10 foot by
((5 feet , nnd tbo vertical shaft i?a long rod of iron , flvo Inches in diameter.
At Its lower end It carries n massive pit
wheel , which actuates the train of gearingand drives the lly wheol.slx feet m diameter ,
with the rcauisilo speed for driving the dy ¬

name , connected with it bv a bolt in theOrdinary way. This machine is found towork most satisfactorily , and with a fair
wind speed gave about two electrical horse ¬

power. Prof. Blyth maintains that electri-
cal

I-
windmills , ut least for 'small installa ¬

tions are likely to assume this form , us there
is no limit to the utid strength with
which they may ba constructed , and , if nec-
essary

¬

, several could bo placed in any wellexposed position , each having its own
dynamo nnd set of accumulators. Windmills
are found to present special advantages
when applied to the lighting of lighthouses ,which ara always in exposed situationswhore wind is plentiful , and often in suchremote plncos that stores and conl for gener-
ating

¬

electrio llgh In any otbor way could
only be sent with diflicutty. To tbo lighting
of country houses the use of accumulators in
conjunction with windmills Is spiclally applicable , ns t.iu) system is very cleanly and,can bo adopted without tbo trouble of much
attendance.

The "No. 0" Wheeler & Wilson is tbo onlvlock-stitch machine made that will maintainnn even and perfect stttchatdtffonmtspecds .
Sold by Gco. Lancaster & Co. , Hit S , lOtu st.-

A

.

most brilliant wedding was solemnized
in old Trinity church nt Newport , U. II. ,Monday. The principals wore MissGcorgetto Sherman and Harold Brown , both
members of families within tbo charmed irof

Ivory satin with draperies and millings ofpoint lace , whllo the lace veil was caught
with a 11 uru of pearls uud diamonds.

Sally Carter and Molly Gates wore talking
nuout u grand wedding that was to conic off
in n few weeks. Sally's' cousin was to bo thebride. "I am going to have n now wbltodross nnu n beautiful pink bash , " said Sully ,"and my brother Charley Is going to bo ono
of the rushers. "

The marriage of Miss Leila G. Day of-
otLima , O. , and Dr. Franklin jS. Cheney

Cbicnco , bon'of Bishop Cheney , was solemn-
Izcd

-
nt tlio First Baptist ohuroh in Lima on

tlioilu. The ceremony was performed
Bishop Cheney at high noon. byof

Ono of the most fashionable weddings
tlio wJolcln Philadelphia wao tlmt ot MissKlalo Van llouton , daughter of Mr, and Mrs.Udgar O. Van llouton , to Samuel AshtonBell , sou of Samuel W. Bell , vluo president
of tbo Farmers and Mechanics Nationalbank. The brldowas attired in her mother'swedding aress , which was of whim molro .with point applique lace trimming , full veil' ,and carried uuouquetof brlderosos and liliesol the valley , and wore n diamond pendant ,agift of the groom ,

Ono of tbo mauy brilliant weddings of tbopast wool : was that ot Miss Graeo Voile ,daughter of Stephen H. Velio of Mollno , 111. ,nnd Stuart Harper. Half her largo group is
of bridesmaids wore wliilo and tbo othersblue. The costumes for both brldo nnd barmaids were unusually pretty.

The wedding of Miss Alice Carter , ndaughter of Oliver S. Carter , to Frank II.Dullard of New York took nlaeo nt Mountain 11

Side , the homo of tbo bride's parents , ntOrange. The decorations for tbo waddingwere beautiful. Tbo ceremony took plnco mtlio blue room , which was trimmed with nu-tumn loavns. Autumn fruits and flowerswore used extensively. The grounds , whicharc extensive , were illuminated with electriclights. , i

.Last March John Fruohoy of Bluffton O., ,found In the porket of a pair of trousers hopurchased at Lima a note 'signed by ClaraOvertoil of Woousocltet , Mass. A" corre ¬

spondence and engagement followed. Lastweek Miss Ovorton arrived nt Bluffton ind-
bewas man-led. The couple had never met ¬

foro.
The wedding of Miss Helen Hall Nowberryto Henry Bowno Joy will take pUoe at LakeTerrace , Grosse Palnto , Mich. , on OctoberH , m the private chapel of tbo estate of tbobride's mother-

."Lato

. >

to ben ana cany 10 riss will shortentbo road to your bums lu tba ekloi. Jut otearly to bed and "Llttlo Early UUer.'Une'
I'' !" thmra lM Ute lontfor uud batter andwiser.

o

SECRET SOCIETY CHICLES

Doings of the Praters During Iho Past
Seven Day ? .

COMING SESSION GRAND LODGE K , OF P.

A Momlicrnf tlio United Stiitci.IilrMclIrllon ,

SciittUU Illtr , TnItp i : ccf i tlim to
I'ornirr Article I'uhlMiril In Tliono

Column * Other I'ratiiriMl Xenr .

The coming session of the grand loci go will
bo ono of the most Important hold In years.
The year Just past has boon n prosperous ono
and n full nttcnclnnca upon the errand lodga
Is anticipated. Tbo following Is the ofllclnl-
untlco of the meeting :

Ll.xcot.v , Nob. , Sept, 20, 1892. To the ofll-
cers

-
, representatives , past grand chnncolori ,past ctinncolor.i , and tnombcri ot tbo grand

IndKo : lirothor Knights The UvcntyIHth-
unmml session of Uio grand lodge. Knights
of Pythlns of Nebraska , will bo hold In thecity of Uonova. commencing nl 10 o'clock-
a. . m. on Tuesday , October 11 , 1SID.

Grand otllcors nnd grand representatives
nro requested to bo In attendance nt tlio
opening hour , and coino prepared to stay
until tbo close of tbo session , which may last
several days.

Knelt lodge U required to_ provide the nec-essary
¬

regulation juvvols [ or its grand repre-
sentatives , ntul memhirs must be clothed In
npproprlnto Insignia of rank tbogrand lodge Is In session. JoweU mnv boprocured from the grand keeper of recordsund seal , By ordering them .It once they
will bo rondy at the opening ol the session.

All meii'bcn of Iho order iti attendance
linvlnt ,' paid full faro to Uonova will ho re ¬

turn ml nt one-third fare , upon presentation
of the tlckot agent's receipt , with Uio ccrtiii-onto thereon properly llllod up and signed.
These receipts must bo procured from tbo
ticket ngcnt whuro you purchase your full
furo ticket , ana upon"presentation of them to
the grand kouper of records and seal a cor-
tlllcate

-

will be made thnroon which will en ¬

title you to tlio rate naniod nbovo.
Lot mo urco that ovury lodge In the juris ¬

diction bo represented. Important logtMa-
tlon

-
will bo up for action und the welfare

and future of the order will both bo pro-
moted If ovury subordinate lodge Is repre-
sented

¬

In the grand lodge session. Your *
fraternally , 11. M. SIIAKITKII.

O. 1C. of It. and S.
Aliout thn SciittlOi into.

OMAHA , Oct. a. To the tidltorof Tun BEK :

In Sunday's' DEI : of October 2 an nrticlo ap-
peared

¬

In the secret society column giving
the facts regarding a concerted effort among
the rank and Hie of the Southern jurisdiction
Scottish Ulto Alisons to bring about n much
desired change in form of government In
their jurisdiction. It bo'.ng monarchical their
desire Is to make It conform to tbo govern-
ment

¬

! n which they live-
.Ttiis

.

Is as It should bo and cannot full to re-
ceive

¬

the endorsement of all who bollova that
sovereign power should bo exercised by rep-
resentatives

¬

elected by the nooplo. Free
America is not tbo place to propagate to uny
considerable extent the principles of an aris-
tocratic

¬

government. I taico exceptions ,

however , to the historical part of the article
in question us erroneous and misleading.-

Tlio
.

writer , evidently n member of theSouthern jurisdiction , says : "In the UnitedStates there are two jurisdictions of Scottish
Uito Masonry , the Northern and the South-ern

¬

," nnd fails to moiuion the United Stales
of America , their Territories and Dspendun-
cios

-
, a jurisdiction wh.jh has fully threetimes the membership of the Southern juris ¬

diction and Is a purjly representative body ,
all the officers , from the highest to tuo low ¬

est , being elected mutually.
There Is at present represented In the gov ¬

ernment of Scottish Kite Masonry in theUnited States three systems of government
monarchical , represented by the Southernjurisdiction ; autocratic , represented by the.Northern jurisdiction and democratic , repre-

sented by tbo United State ? jurisdiction.
The writer is also In error regarding tbo-

graudcastof the Northern jurisdiction. Hesays "thn Northern jurisdiction has head-
quarters

¬

:itNow York. " while Now York Is
the grand east for the United States of
Amorica.thclr Territorips and Dependencies ,

and Boston is the grand east for the North-
ern

¬

jurisdiction and Washington , D. C. , isthe grand east for the Southern jurisdiction.
Tbo writer's reference to a division of ter-

ritory
¬

between tbo Northern nnd Southernjurisdictions in nowise uffocls.tua torritorynf
the United States of America , their Territo-
ries

¬

und Dependencies , which is no loss than
tnelr name indicates ; nor could they make a
division of territory if so inclined , as theyrigidly adhere to the old original constitu-
tion

¬

of 1702 for their govorninont in thisparticular and that document prohibits moro
than ono central head of Scottish Ulto Ma-
sonry

¬

In any one government , while
the Northern and Southern Jurisdic-
tions

¬
are both working under tha forged

constitution of ITStl which is made for con-
vontenco

- u
to allow two central heads in the

United States nnd herein Is the cause nf
Scottish Ulto Masonry in the United Statesexisting In factions at the preseut
time. General Albert Pike , while llvinc ,
could not locognizo the United States juris ¬

diction working under the constitution of
1702 , as , using bis own language , it meant
for blmubdicatlon , therefore those conditions
word made absolute , out it woud| now seem '
that there la no longer any nocessty for thisstate of affairs to exist In the Auciont.and j
Accepted Scottish Kite in the United States ,
and it i to bo hoped that for tbo good of the
Kilo and Masonry in general that such legis-
lation

¬

will bo effected in the near future as
to bring the factions together under ono cen ¬

tral head in tbo United States , according to
the original plan and as It exists In otbor-
countries. . The adoption of a representative
form of govorninont will have a tendency to-
muko rapU .strides In this direction.A-

I.BXANIIKII
.

ATKIS OS, S33.Deputy for Nebraska , U. S. A. T. nnd D.-

A.

.

. V , anil A. M-
tGeorcc C. Connor , grand bocrntary of the

prnnd lodge of Tennessee , 1ms written n
highly Interesting account of his European
trip and visit to Masonic lodges , n (it-eat
Britain and ou the continent. Tlio.articlo
referred to Is illustrated by diagrams show-
ing

¬

the position of ofllcers nud appointments
In the various lodges visited.Alluding L-

OIn

tbo diagram of the Italian lodge , Brotbor
Connor says : .

' '

"it will bo observed tbat an altar Ilka as
America is usoa In Italy. Indeed , the generalarrangement is quito like tbo American. Thereare slight variations in ana arrangements
of other lodgorooms visited , but tboso may
bo accepted as the standard. The rooms nro
small , few capable of sealing moro than fifty
brethren. In England hotels usually build
lodeorooms in their upper stories , and t ov-
oral lodges assemble therein without thepayment of rental. Tbo hotels are com-
pensated by tbo brethren dining filter the
conclusion of business. And tills dining , In
full evening dress and in Masonlo olotul'ig|and Jewels , maybe set down as the universal '

custom of English Freemasonry , la Ger-
many

¬

the hotel custom does not prevail to-
orany great extent , and lodges either own of

lease their rooms. Dinner or luncheon
always served , as lu Kngland ,

and oblolly In halls attached to the rodeo-
rooms.

-
. In Italy the custom does not prevail

at all. Loagorooiiis are loascd , as a rulo.iuiddining without Masonlo clothing ocours nt-
restaurants. . Intelligent American Masons

nd no dlfllculty In making themselves
known in Europe. But no attempt should
bo made to visit u lodge without llrat
receiving un Invitation to dp so from tbo sec ¬

retary. Tbo American wiiy of going to the to
recop'tlon room uud sending in your card Is
unknown in Europe. English and continen-
tal

¬

Masons own their own aprons and
bo sarao along with them when VI _ .

No aprons are supplied by lodges;
except to it !) ofllcers , The lodges
elect their master , treasurers and
tylors. The remaining oftlcors are appointed by tbo worshipful master-elect. Thai
retiring past master installs bis successor
and then presents the remaining oQlcors for[ of
investment by the master. The installation
ceremony is secret nnd is vastly superior to
tbo ceremony wo use in America. The lyler
always proposes the last toast ot a Masonlo art
dinner.-

"Tho
.
rituals of tbo continent of Europe

and of tbo British Isles are different from of
each other , the latter inoro nearly approach-
ing

¬

tboso of the United States. The moans
recognition nro ubout the same in tbo

British Isles.but differ somewhat on the cou-
1tluent.

) -
. Tbo ceremonials are inucn briefer al

poolally tbo Tulrd , Many dramatic fca- ing

- ' 'U-
turos

- - "

nro wantlngv Vlnlo this brevity tlo-
tracts from the p.icoant , It rosily adds to thesolemnity of tbo w6rle. Wo candidly bollovo.
tlmt many features of the Eneltsti work
could bo prontftWy' '* Introduced" Into the
American. " r"

.

KnlcliU nf-tlitf Unlilnn
The order of tho. Knights of the Golden

Englo
| li ono of tha nson modest of tbo many

secret nnd benevolent soclotlo.i. There nro
few who have anyidea of the numbers this
order claim1 ; . Ono would liArdly oollcvo that
In Just twenty ycs,0 from n small sooloty
founded In Baltimore , Md. ( the order has
grown to n mornbefihlp of 05,000 , with 800
castles , which correspond witb the lodges of-
otbor societies.

J. E , Burb.igo has tin ) honor of being the
lountior of this powerful organization. Ho
was born In Cboitcrtown , ICont county ,
Maryland , Doc. a , ISHO. In August , 1872 ,ho conceived the idea of founding tbo order.Ho was sitting by n river sldo when tbothouctht came upon him nud ho i in medi ¬

ately determined to call tbo now society tboorder of the Golden 12 nlo , nf tor the order ofthe Eagle Instltuto.1 by Cyrus the Great to
hasten the return of tbo captives to tboholy city nnu the restoration of the teniploto its original splendor.

The now order was to have oven a noblerelm , which was to load nn erring race fromthe thraldom of Lucifer to the holy city ofGod nnd to rescue the fair temple of theheart from iho touch of sin. Tbo ritual ofthe order partravs bv form and ceremony ,symbol nnd allecorv , the passing of theChristian through tbo wlldorno < s of sin andwoo to the heavenly castlo.
The Pilgrims decree tenches n lesson of

Bravo import , ildolltv nnd eternal inlthful-ness lo God and to fellow mon.
The Kuighti decree confers the honor ofknighthood upon tbo faithful pilgrim.
Tlio Crusaders doirioa sn'nds him forthupon bis grand crusade against sin.
Mr. Burbajre called several meetings , butno record was Kept of them until the ono

which was hold on October 15. 1S7J. The fol ¬

lowing with the titles they hold after theelection of January a ) , 1S7U , wore tuo found ¬

ers : John E. liurbatro , past grand chief ; J.H. Uukos , grand noble chief ; J. W. Simpson ,grand vice chief ; ( jjorgo 0. Evorhart ,grand high priest ; Dr. Frank A. Harrison ,grand venerable hermit ; L. W. Swift , grand
master of records ; George B. Sulnnor , grandkoepsr of Jxchoquor ; William J. Gigson ,
grand clerk of oxiimqupr ; William E. Liv ¬

ingston , grand sir herald ; William F. Shoroy,
graud worthy Rhnmborlnin ; Thomas J. Hood ,
grand onslgn ; H. Emory Knnis , grand
osqulro ; C. C. Bobart , trrand llrst guards-
man

¬

; John T. Grape , grand worthy bard.The llrst grand castle was Instituted Janu-ary
¬

uj , isrn.
Just live years later the supreme castlewas instituted by the consolidation of theMaryland and Pennsylvania branches ot the

order. The llr.-it inaiiibers of the order were
engaged In mercantile pursuits , but now men
in nil the walks ot' life belong to It. During
the llr. l cloven months of the IIfo of tbo
order many cistlcs wuro Instituted until now
the order is in u vorv Nourishing condition.

Itod Cross castle No. 1 of Omaha is taktncquite n boom. Friday evening there wore
lour applications lor'mcmborsbin'

, nnd prom ¬

ises of several moro In the near future. The
Insurance feature is helping to bring In now
members , uud when Hio now branch , Ladies
of the Golden Eagle , Is started wo oxpuct a
great revival In Eag-lb-lhtorost. Friday even ¬

ing , October iiS , tno Eagles give their lirst
ball of the season at "thoir ball , 114 North
Fifteenth.

Onlrr of $ )] tlsh Clung-
.At

.

the last tnaetine of Clan Gordon No. 03
the following wore jpitlated members of the
order : A.M. llondersoa , Allan McLoarlo , J.-

A.
.

. Koss and William Hampton , and a num-
ber

¬

of applications for .membership wore rj-
calved , including two'from Blair , Nob. Tbo-
momborihip is vory'rapidly' increaslnir , nnd-
as Is shown by the report of the last Uoyal
Clan meotlns at Now- Haven , Conn. , there
nro now nearly 120" , clans throughout the
United Statoa and Canadaand, although it is
not yet three years since the Omnha clan was
instituted , yet there nro onlv seventeen hav-
ing

¬

larger membership' . ' ThO'lieulth record is
also excellon no Heaths having occurred
since the orgJiilzatioti :

' '
Tuo first series of ontortaipmerits of the

season will bo the third ntn ual Hallowe'en
social and will bo.held at the Washington hall.
Mond.iv evening , the Ulst lust. A program
is being arranged for u truly Scottish even-
Ing

-
as the immortal Burns would have it ,

when bo said :

Among tbo bonnlo winding banks
Where Doon r ns wlmpltn clear ;

Where llruco anco ruled the martial ranksAnd shook hK Carrlcl ; sonar ,
Some merry frloiiJly country folksTogether did i-oiivone
To burn their nits , und pu' their sloe Us

Ami hand their lliillowe'on.
The clansmen will bo out in their regalia

and will march1 from the Grand Army of the
itopublic hull to tbo Washington hall bead 3d
by their band of pipers.-

Sumorliy'x

.

Iron Mull Transactions.
Horace Smith , counsel for the plaintiffs in

the recent Iron hall receivership case , made
sensational statement last Friday at Indian-

apolis
¬

in connection with the story that
Somorby would ba there lo prosecute certain
members of thoordor. Ho said tint Somorby
drew a checlr for $ (i"i,01)0) which was to be
given to the plaintiffs if they would with-
draw

¬

tbo suit , and that ho started out with a
bold dash to pay all the cortltlcatcs of his
friends , but , "was stopped by his own at-
torneys.

¬

. "You remember, " said Mr. Smith ,
That Soracrby camebacK from Philadelphia

before his attorneys when the Mutual bank
affairs wore being Investigated ? Well , ho
got hero twenty-four hours before anybody
else and spent nearly all tbat tlmo in draw ¬
ing warrants for his friends. Many wore on
claims that had matured. Ono was to
Hosmer for $10,000 for the death of his son.
The claims apgregalo $200,003 nnu when the
warrants wore drawn Somerby wired his
friends that the warrants were issued ana
many brought suits to collect them in differ ¬

ent'ports of the country. The warrants
were brought to mo and Jadgo Howe to bo
Ol IC'd' , us wo had been selected from the
consul on this slJo to approve all money ex-
pended.

¬

. The chocks wore not approved.
This chock in controversy now is ono of
them "

The Onlurof tliu World.
Oak lodge , No. WJ , hold its regular

mooting Tuesday night n goodly number
members present. After transacting the'

business of tuo lodge and the Initiation of
four new members tboso present wore en-

tertained
¬

by an essay by Brother Maxwell , n
recitation by Miss Haws and remarks from
many ot the members , nflor which the mojn-
bera'dcparlod

-
for their homes , well pleased

with the evening's entertainment and feei-
ng

¬

more assured than ever of the bright
prospects awaiting the Order of tbo World. at

Daputy Supreme Orgaiilnor J. G. Bnrlght ofin Wymoro , Neb. MirUpre ho is meeting
with Uno success in Wjmfof] tbo order. Uo
expects to organize u lodge there In the near
future. J H-

IDeputv Organlzer''WM. . Barlght has
been In' Fremont. Nb ) , . ,for the past week , lu

tor
where no attended of the lodge
Thursday nlcht witbm uoodly number of tbo-
members' present , whlchi compnsosomo of-
tbo foremost business'JnUli of the city , each

which is dotormlndd'td iqako the Order of a
the

Uoud , .- - - -, , ;
The novel given by Life-

Boat
an

lodge No. 150 Thursday night was a U

grand success in every' .particular , far sur-
passing

¬

any previoussimilarundertaking! by
this lodge , which foot? "to any who have
over attended their eJftqVJatnraents , moons a Is
treat of Everything
being In early readlncviHUJowod the program

begin promptly , and the rendition of
every unmoor was received with universal
nppluuso and appreciation , T, L. the
Combs nud F. M. Steadman by
scored n great Jut In the ren-
dition

¬

of a march of their own composition
upon the harmonica nnd Piano. A song by
Air. George Fraser was as usual well received
and called forth two equally enjoyed encores ,
Wblio Prof. Hoe throw tbo a'udlcnco Into con-
vulsions

¬

of laughter with bis representation
"A boarding house girl practicing her

half hour on tbo piano. " Tbo tableaux wore
nicely given , showing careful preparation the
and exhibiting , beautiful costumes. The

loan exhibit was thb" hit of the evening,
furnlshintr a rare treat to all who visited It.

Miss Theresa Schook was the happy winner
tbo oil painting voted to the most popular

VOUUR ladv present. The painting , "An
Allegbauy Scono" was painted by Mr. Q. S.
Cole , and Is a very creditable ono. It Is hava
understood this entertainment with addition ¬ bio

features will bo repeated In a larger build
in tbo near future. 1

THEY ARE LURED TO DEATH

Myriads of Dead Insects nro Found in Elec-

tric
¬

Lights of the City.

A TRIP WITH THE COMPANY'S' CARBON MAN

HlrniiRp Oroulnrrs U'hlrli Ho 1'lnds nil HI *

ItiitiiKls ,V ratal Nesting rinco for
Ilinls The I.lglitliutiso

If occurnto statistics of tbo destruction of
Ufa caused by electricity In the various forms
In which u Is now applied could bo published
what an annulling . of figures would bo
pro'ontod.-

Vhon
.

, now and then , and It U not so in ¬

frequently cither , a lineman mcoti his death
from contact with the fatal current the nnws
Is heralded over tha country mid thousands
of ieaacr.s nro horrified with the sickening
details , but of tbo myriads of the loner
forms of nnlraal life which are nightly elec ¬

trocuted llttlo nolluo Is taken.Theater-goers and other after-dark pedes ¬trians havd noticed and qomatlmos nro an ¬

noyed by the clouds of hummlns ? Insects ofall shaps , sizes and colors 111 their mad( light about the duath-denling nro lights. Una hot Hummer night tboy are attracted Insuch numberless swarms that they dim tliointense glare of the olcctrlo olobo and theharvest of the dead on the pavements under-ticatu
-

Is so nlontitnl that , pedestrians stopnsldo to avoid stopping upon the mass of deadbodies.-
So

.
gro.xt Is tbo nltractlon of the elootrlolight for all forms uf winged Insect life thatninny r ro species are now common on thestreets of Umahn which u few years ngtwould have been curiosities and known onlvto entomologists' and others Interested In In ¬

sect life.
Ono lingo hoatlo over uyo tnclios In loncih ,with florco looking horns , which occasion ¬ally drops upon n nock or n bauk or a skirt ,giving ono the sensation of bomg grasped bvn dovililsh. Is called the electric light bug InOniuhn , nnd n very common impression Isthat It is the product of the light. Of course.it existed before , tout tt had its own hauntsremote from those of man nnd It minded itsown business until n mysteriously beautifulwhite gleam lured it out to Its destruction.On n ouo day's round with the employe ofthe electric llj.ht company who suppliesfresh sticks of carbon , an entomologist wouldbo able to secure a bettor collection thanwith years of nosing nuout withhis not. The trouble is that tbo speci ¬mens are not perfect. The terrible currentIris torn them limb from limb , nnd only nowand then is a complete specimen roundnmone the masses of porgeouslv coloredwings nnd bodies. Almost every well known

variot.v of lly and beetle Is found in thn heapbrushed out of each globe In the morningnnd very rare specimens nro fonnd or.ly tobo ground into the dust or blown away bythe wind. The great bulk of mass takenfrom the globes Is made up of the varietieswhich In former times p'ut a vote on unysuch thing as reading by lamp light bcildbun open window.
Everyone Knows how It was. .lust as wowore beginning to get Interested In the paperor book "s-s-Jinsr , " mosquito No. 1 , withhalf

"
u dozen companions close In his wako-

.Vhirrl .
whirr ! plunk !" au overgrown mothplunges about tne lamp nnd plants blmsolrdown on the open page , .lust as wo pound ahole In the spot which ho has just vacated ,"zum , boom , " a Juno bug takes a hand inthe game and we glvo it, up in disgust.

This is all changed now if them Is an arelight some where near. The bugs leave us

electrocuted.
to our own devices and sail away to get

Ono huge beetle which is usually takenfrom the lamps is now as the haivk moth orsphinx , the adult form of the tomato cater ¬pillar. It is four inches iu length nnd ono oftuo most horrible looking of monsters to anyone except an entomological crank who cansee beauties in tbo slimiest of crawlingthings. The number of moths , files , gnats ,grassboppow , tree crickets , wasps , bees ,beetles , katy dids , lace wincj , dragon Hies ,potato bugs and spiders is beyond computa'-sn. -
.

Of the moths , a college professor wouldprobably Hud Latin names for over twenty
varieties.

Beetles are nearly as plentiful , though thecommon Juno bug and pinch bug are themost common.
Another thing which surprises othersas wall as the clamp loaner isthe porslstecco with which spar ¬

rows , wrens nnd other small birds re ¬

turn to the swltiKln ? crystal globes as .fittinglocations for homes of their prospective fam ¬

ilies. Everyday from ono to a dozen of theclobos in all parts of the city nro half tilledwith laboriously collected sticks and Uvips ,only to bo remorselessly swept out again In is
morning, sometimes vitb the llttlo occupant l

dead on the ruins of her homo. In ono ortwo casas the nest has been found complete ,lined with hair und straw and containing an to

oje.No one will weap over tbo occasional electrocution of that Ishmael among birds thesparrow but it IB not only sparrows whichare killed , but harmless llttlo wrens andothers.
The slaughter of birds Is moro noticeablewhere there nro tower lights as in CouncilBluffs End otbor places.
Statistics bavo been prepared of tbodestruction wrought by the lighthouse andnlist of 1150 varieties which had boon killed wnssent to the government bureau , sonio of thornvalued game birds. Thousands of oirds It is it

said are killed each season by thn liuht on
the Goddess of Liberty in Now York harbor.But these great dangers are as nothing com ¬

pared with tbo combined dangers of thedispersed city lights ot tuo country.-

TOUSPO

.

, lows , April 01391.
Dr. J. B. Moors , Dear Sir : My wlfo hasused about six bottles of your Tree of Life.and tlunus that she lias received greater ben ¬

efit from it than any medicine she has ovur
taken. Yours truly , L. II. BurKi.v. ho

Gcu'l Affont and Treai. West College.
Slnco receiving the above testimonial , 1 nniInrocclpt of a letter and chock from the Ho v .

UH Bufkln ot Toledo , low.i , April 'Jj , to-
scndHov..l. . Konworthv , Crostltne , Kan-
sas

¬

, six bottles of MooroM Tree of Life.
Ivor sale by all drugphts.

fill! TilC.ITJUCS ,

The St. Louis Ulobo speaks of the Alba
Hey wood company as follows : "Last even-
Ing was ono of unalloyed enjoyment to the
largo audience whiuu attondoa tbo perform
unco of Alba Hey wood and his company
Vv'o have Unit many brilliant performances

this house by artists .high upon the rol
fume , but nothing of a varied character so

thoroughly good in all its parts. Mr. Alba
Hey wood , wlio , without being In a
copyist, nevertheless follows the sumo KOH
oral line as Snl Smith Kusscll before the lal

took to the ilramu , has certainly no rqua
character acting , gave a series of nnpor-

snnatlons that wore u succession of delights
and evoked enthusiastic applause and vocif
orous recalls. " The Hey wood company opens

week's engagement at tbo Furnnm Htree
theater toclny with u matlnoo ,

Tonight the people of this city will bnvi
opportunity of witnessing aoinotliing tha
novel in the way of negro mlnstrslsy

wbon Charles B , Schilling's company o art
bliiclc-fuco perforjnors nppoar for one night
only nt Uoyd's Now tboalor. The first part
Instead of the old-style minstrel llrst purt

somotlinic entirely now and U taken fiom
Ullbert it Bullivan's popular comlo oporu
"Tho I'lratou of i'oiizanco. " Tbrootbousaiu boyards of Bilu , fiotln , plusb and bullion dra-
perlos to

, a carload pi beautiful scenery nni for
most mognlticont cos tunics over carried

a minstrel organization are used In this andgruiid production. Among the noted per¬ ouchformers are George H. Kd wards , jbogrea
southern coinoman ; Sully and Nealy takeAmerica's greatest knockabout aong ant until
Uanco artists ; Olivette , tbo clover llttlo withFrench equilibrist ; Crundall nnd Claric
banjolsts ; the liuronoan marvels , tbo throe
Nichols brothers ; the Narragansott nquartet , sweet binders ; ICugono 10 yore t to bavo

human enigma ; tbo great southern trio stantCurtis , Bush and Armstrongnnd America's
representative musical comedian , Charles K
Schilling , in a program of excellence neve do
before equaled iu the history of amuse gists.
niouts.

Tomorrow evening local theater-goers wli
an opportunity to welcome the inludta

comedian , Sol Smith Kussell , who wll
begin u tbrco-nlgbt cncagomont at tbo Iloyd ing-
theater lu Ei wanl Klddor'i aucootsful play

Winter's at the door,

Overcoats at our store.
DOUBLE VALUE
SINGLE PRICE

In many respects we are much more for-
tuirate

-
than our neighbors in that we are not

oaded up with last year's styles. We startedout new this fall and our overcoat stock
5 noexo° P tion' WeOVF-RPOATCllave had made 4OOall wool di- 33.TS , "a go rials-ack.

with nnd
over Worth &600. coatssome

.
out velvet collars , lined with serge , and are in-
orown , gray and tan colors , sizes 34 to 42 ,

nade to sell and to wear as good as any $6-
overcoatbut as a starter we offer them at $3.76."-

VV
.

° ' *e "I also have180 Chin ULSTBJRS chilla Ul-
sters

¬
, suit S OO ! able for a-

sto , , t
wool and

; worthSY.'YB. ''
well made ,

with big collar , with or without belt anddouble breasted ; standard value 7.75 , we of¬
fer them to you" at a five dollar bill.

Most anyone can quote prices in a news-paper
¬

, but to have the goods to show at theprice and at the same time satisfy the public isanother thing. We have the goods and arepleased to show them whether you buy or riot."We sell no shoddy stuff. All our garments aresold on their merits and to get your futuretrade. Our past method of doing business is
sufficient guarantee of just treatment.

Successors to M. Hell man & Co.

Corner 13th and Farnam Streets.
"A Poor Helalion. " Slnco its lajt produc-
tion

¬

here two years ago , the piece has boon
rewritten , the dialogue and situations
L'banged about in such a manner as to remove
the only incongruities whleji cxistpd. In Us
present form It is claimed that "A Poor Ko-
latlori"

-
U a tboroughlv natural comedy. An-

iquuliy important bill will bo "Peace ¬

ful Valley" which is nnnourieod for
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings. "Peace
ful Valley. " it will bo romotnbored , was llrstnroduced'ln this city last season , and Mr.
Uusscll's impersonation of Hoson Howe
ivas! considered by many the best piece of
worli-
givoi

this well Known comedian has over
hero.-

Sol
.

Smith Rusboll is in many respects a
wonderful man. There is nobody line him
nobody whoso personality is so pleasing or
whose; acting is so thoroughly delightful.
But it isn't acting , it is simply Kussell. Ho-
can't help boiui' funny. In bis uniuio tbero

a strange comminglliiK of comedy nnd
athos ; it is this mixture which puts It in

Ills power to curry his audience with him
always , to move tils hearers to laughter or

tears. Those are the qualities which ap-
peal

¬

to every one who admires all that is
true hearted and noolo In dramatic charact-
erization.

¬

. Mr. Uussell will have tbo as-
sistance

¬

of an nduquuto company ,

Tt-
Moo

romantic comedy drama , the "Harvest
, " which has tbo reputation , east and

southof being so fioshbright and sparkling
that it is considered as the original of a now
and ucculiar class of drama , wns a success
from the llrst performance. Since then it
has stood the test of the most impartial
criticism in largo cities , with Iho result thatpus bcon pronounced to bo a "trrout and
beautiful piny. " The story of the "Harvest
Moo " is ono of hearth and homo simplicity ,
replete with heart interest. Laughter
follows tears , and clean .sparkling comcoy
briginons the so'iibor epi.sodes of
the play. Tlio "Harvest Moon" is taken
from tbunumo of un old English Inn. where
tbo action of the driiina is laid. The cast
bus been helucted Irom member * of the best
thqatcrs and of Now York
olty , and each has been selected for the part

or who portrays. Among others equally
well known In the company mo Louise Ulul ,

the leadhg lady in A. M. Parlmcr's 'Mini
the Penman" company , and the comedian ,
Harrv Booitor , the well remembered Dickey
Dials"of "Tho Stowaway.1 On Thursday
ovciiliig noxttiio "Ilnrvfst Moon" company
uill open a four nights engagement a
Uoyd's theater with Saturday matinee.

Wonderland nnd thn Bijou theater will
bring to u close with this evening's perform-
ance

¬

another remarkable week's sticcuss.They have boon crowded to the limit every
afternoon and evening. A now and attrac-
tive bill has boon prepared for the coming
week , boh'inning tomorrow afternoon and
ovonlng. Southern's great drama , "Tho
Octoroon , , ' will bold tbo boards , with tlio
popular and talented Jlmmln Darrntrh in tbo-
tlilo role , it lb n pathotlo und extremely
thrilling story of the early school days in
Loultmum. Wonderland presents an almost
Incredible line of new thinua , Tbo favorites ,
Barton nnd Mlllor , in their resistless bur-
lesque , "My Motker-iii'Lnw. " ro a show
within thnmsolvos. Eddie Fox and Dot
Fisher will malco their initial bow to an
Omaha audience in "Let Mo Act. " It is
killing. The matchless Irish oddities , Uon-

nincion
-

and Thompson , as tbo two ( Julowny
Senators , nro immense , while Klllnm and
Collins , In their darky extravaganzas , will
keep vou in a roar constantly. In addition ,

all the mysteries of the Juggler's
, slneliiff , daucliiir , and a hundred and 011-

0otbor fine attractions.

( 'nulura-
U'bcn properly treated as soon as the llrst

symptoms appear cholera can nearly always
cured. The patient should co Imrnoilmtoiy
bed and remain as quiet ns possible. Send

H phvsiclan , but while im-aiting his
arrival take Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera

liarrh ( a IJomedy In double doses after
operation of tbo bowels moro than

natural , if there Is severe pain or cramps
It in double doses every ilf teen minutes
relieved. This remedy has boon used
great success In seven epidemics of

dysentery that wore almost as severe and
danu'orous us cliolora , and if used as directed

euro 1s almost certain. Every family should
a 60-cont bottle at band ready for In ¬

uuo. After the disease is under control
castor oil must bo taken to cloauso tbo-
system. . No other physio or eubstltuto will

In place of castor oil. For ao! by drug ,

_

The Hour nf l rnli.|
Cincinnati Coinmorolnl : "I Imvo boou

making Boinocalodlatlons on anlntorobt-
question , " Bald n well (mown

physician. "Iliavo coino to the con-

ARE YOU SUF FERIN C ?

KKOM

Female

Wculcness ,

Catarrh or

[ Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private

Diseases ,

IP SO , CAIiIj ON

Consultation Free.A-
cUnowlciIeoil

.
lo 'jntlin inoitniK'Coifiil peclnllit In

nit PlIIVAlK , 111,0011 , NKIIVOUS. SilvlV AMI UllIV-
AllV

-
DlSlM'iKS-

.iunorrhtn
.

( i lu from n to o d.iy-i. SpilIU! curalnltlinnt.Mrrcury. All atirjc ) for 11 To
KTKH TL'lli ; purm.inunllr cnrjil. romar.il com-

lileto
-

, without cutting , cuiula or illlut'Ulua t'nrjuili'ctcil lit lumiu liy patlunl without moinunt'j
Imln uriuimiynnci' .

I'lIilW. KIdTUI A. AND HKCTAI. ULCUIta enrolwithout p.iln or iloli'nllon from Im lno49
HYDIIOL'KUK ANU VAIHOHJKIjK

und fiU.ct'Bfullv fiiriMl , Method now mid iinf.illln .

WEAK MEMV1-
TAMTV( ) , M.iilu BO lif too clou nppl-lrntlon

-to btiMnnaa or sillily ; aovuro inuiitil utralnorialaf ; BBXUAI. KXCIISSlId In mtildla 11 Co , urIrani tlio olfucls of youthful follloi-
.WIAI

.

; MU.V AIII : VICTIMS TO NKIIVOUS nre-
niLl'I'Vur

-
UXIIAUsl'lO.V , WAST1NH W1M ICNII.-H

INVOI.U.NTAItV MhJSKd with IJAIUA' IlKOAV InYOIJ.NU nnd MIDDLE A JHI > ! lurk of vim. vluor.ami utrOMKtli , wl'li' nu n : I urcuni linjmlruil uuJwrnkiiiicnixlproimttiroljr III iipprouclilnitolil luo.All > liilil ro.ulllv to our nuiv trontinunt for Ion or
vital no MIT. Call on or n'Mrnii' vltli t ni | furrlrciilnrs , froolioukiiiiil roei-lpts.
Dr. Scariest Scirles.msfni:1lllitNtu.ruuu: , ;

. Koxtto I'ostOnico.-

III

.

tlio troulniuntof all forms uf

PRIVATE DISEASES.
ana nil U'cmuiia) und Disorder uf

Trin'r with los of rnuniifi' . ambitionIV1 and vlliillty. iigliliitiiyuuno: (
thn most rt'iuiu l.-ulildKiic oa1) In

Uio ifonunonl nf tliH dluhtiof dl.suabna. whiuu) pnivi'ii by the iinivorH.il t tllninny of I hull-
suiidH

-
wlio huvi ) liuon cm-oil Wrltn forolivnluis and iiio| tlnii list. Mm anil riirmuutilt , , Illllllllll , .NtiI ) .

elusion tlmt dentil chUma its vlcllins-
ainontr sJlTorors from chronic illriunbOd
frofiioutly[ butwoon tlio lioura of nliui
mid lea u. in. , inodt ritrolvbotwoon oltlit-
nnd ton ] . ro. In nciito IUBGIISCS dlEHolu-
tlon

-
oiibui'8 coiiiiiionly olllior ourly In

tlio innrnlnir or Into In tlio ovonliif,' .
Thooxilunullon| U alinjilo. Vitality la-
Btron oht In the laltor liulf of the < my ,
nnd therefore the bulToror from chronlo
dlbonao lu Icaut able to cope with It In tlio-
inornlu . In acute dlsoiiBcu the ovorn-

iKCH worst townrila nlfhifnll , and louva
the patient without powers of rdslut-
unco.

-
. "

DoU'ilt'B Harsup.iriiu uesiroys such poi-
sons

¬

us scrofula , Akin dUnaios , ec ama , rliou-
mutism.

-
. Its timely use suvoj uiimy


